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NEW FIRM ! NEW GOODS !

HAEFFLE ,
5 We are Headquarters for the Full and Complete line o-

fSt.. Joseph Implements ;

This line needs no introduction in this community as these goods are
conceded the best on the market. When in need of i Lister , Cultiva-
tor

- *

, Harrow or anything in the line of Implements , call op us and get
* prices before buying. We also carry a fine line of Wagons , Carriages *

and Buggies.-

In

.

addition , we carry a full line of Flour and Feed from the following 5

mills : Pres'ton , Falls City and White Cloud. When in town call on us

1 5 and look over our stock whether you want to buy or not , we will treat }

you right.
{ PRESTON , NEB. HAEFFLE , RIEGER & CO.

THE VERY BEST THE VERY CHEAPEST

i>oou o wuacu vx; <oocouv > uitvoewo <woouaou yo Cv'wu i9(3ooc(

| The Falls City Roller Mills |
Docs a geiier.il milling business , and manufactures the

following brands of flour

SUNFLOWER MAGNOLIA CROWN |
3 The above brands arc gunrantccd to be of the highest pos-
q

-
> sible quality. We also manufacture all mill products and g

2 conduct a general *
o ft
§ Grain , Live Stock and Coal Business
3 and solicit a share of your patronage
O

| P. S. Heacock & Son , Falls Cily , Neb.-

J

.

*J-

f We ask You to Examine |f* the Financial Statement *
5"
* Alii

1* of this bank found elsewhere in this paper. If your
I" patronag-e and influence have , in any degree , con-

Y
-

tributed to the success of our business , we thank you

t* for it. If , as
"
vet , you are not a patron , let this be-

M* % * ffyour invitation to become one. - : - - : - - : -

I FARMERS STATE BANK || PRESTON , NEIlRnSKA-

f Directors *
. . .j-

.f
.

V
Jtu.W. . C. tlnrnrovc II. C. Herman L. Thocltcr W. A Grccnwnld II.C. Zocllcr

i

REPORT

OF THE CONDITION
Of Tlio Banners Suite IJ.iiik , of Preston.-

NitirasUa.

.

. Cli.irU-r No. 70S. incorporated in tlio

Htatiof NcbraiU.i. at tlio closiof Inisincss
August 31. l07.

KKSOl'HCUS.

Loans anil discount- *. '. 515.014.0-

5Ovinlrafts. . si-ciin-it anil unsecured 547.0-

2llanhlnir Imnsu furniture and fixtures ( i50,00

Current expenses and taxes paid. 712.00

Due from nat'l. state ami pri-

vate
¬

banks ami hankers. . . 5 36305.0 !

Total cash on hand. . 33196.85

Total. *56. M9. '

IIAII1UTIKS.
Capital stock'palil In.0500.00

'
Surplus fund. . . .. 1500.00

Undivided profits. 1I33. '> 1

Individual deposits subject to
check. 31176.31

Time certificates of deposit. . . I4939.61 40116.00

Total. f56.049.9-

2STATK OK NKHKASKA! , |
> RS.

County of Richardsu . I

1 , Clvle. Thacker. cashier, of the above
named lank , do hereby swear that the al o\c
statement Is a correct and true copy of there-
port made to tlio State Hanking Hoard.-

CI.VDI

.

; TIIACCIN: , Cashier

W. C. MAKOKAVK , Director.-
W.

.

. A. r.Ki'.KNWAun Director.-

Subscrilieil

.

and sworn to before me this 7th
day of Spteml er. l'X 7. T. J. C.IST ,

, Notary Public.-
My

.

commission expires October 21 , 1907.

German Evangelical Church.
Quarterly conference of the

Evangelical church will begin
Friday evening at 8 o'clock ,

Saturday afternoon preaching
also in the evening at 8 o'clock.
Sunday morning at 0:30: Sunday
school ; 10:80: preaching1 and
communion services. Rev. Brun-
ner

-

, presiding elder , fromlloltou-
Kans. . , will officiate.-

M.

.

. MANSIIAKDT , Pastor.

Trial Catarrh treatment are beimj
mulled out free , on request , by Dr-

.Shnop
.

, Racine , Wls. These tests are
proving to the people without a-

penny's cost the -jreat value of this
sclentltie preserlption known to drug-
gists

¬

everywhere us Dr. Shoop's
Catarrh Kemedy , Sold by all dealers.

Public Sale.-

I
.

will sell at public sale on
the old G'erdes' farm. ((5 miles
north'and ! 5 miles east of Falls
City , and 9 mileseast uf Verdon ,

on Monday , Sept.fJO , 1907 , com.
inclining at 10 a. m. , the follow-
ing

¬

propertv , to wit : H head of
horses , 7 head ol cattle , 80 head
of hogs , farm implements , as
follows : 1 riding lister , double
row go-devil , 2 cultivators , 1

walking , 1 riding ; 3-section har-
row

¬

, 1 riding plow , 1 Buckeye
mower , feed grinder , 1 disc liar-
row , 1 low wheel wagon and
rack , 1 top buggy , 30 acres good
corn in field , 2 sets double work
harness. All these implements
are practically as good as new.

Terms of sale All sums of
$10 or less cash. On sums over
that amount a credit of G months
will be given on bankable note ,

without interest if paid when
due. If not so paid 8 per cent
will be charged from date.
Three per cent discount for cash.
Lunch on ground. Col. Marion ,

auctioneer ; Hugh Pritchard ,

clerk A. II. BUACKHAHN.

Notice lo Creditors.-
In

.

the County Court of Kichardsou Con ntv
Nebraska :

In the matter of the ustato of MarJ Jane Mad-
ilideceased. . It Is ordered l y the court that
thu time limltiil for creditors to lilu claims
a train si said estate Is six mouths from the 30th
day of August I'M ?, and all claims not filed in
this court , duly verified , on or Iwfore thu 1st-
daj of March 1'KW , will be fore\cr barred.
Ordered further that all clalnib filed aaaii
said ustatu will be exantiiiod and adjusted by-
thu court , in the county court room , in the
court house In Tails City. In haid county , OctoI-HT

-
30th ami UdcumlHTjIili. IQUTanil March 2ml1WH , at thr hourH uf Hi o'clock a. in-

.Ily
.

order of the ruurt dated AttiruM 2 , 1907.
JOHN .AIMJS. Count ! Judife.-

(1'iri.t
.

( publi.-ation Aajr. W > . 1W7 4 nines. )

COUGH

Quincy Adams Sawyer
AND MASON'S CORN1CK KOLKS

Large and excellent company. One
great big laugh from beginning to end
ind the sweetest love story ever told.

PRICKS : 35c , f0c7Sc. . SI 00

NEW STORE
Having located at ARAGO and
placed at your disposal a nice ,

clean stock of

Dry Goods
Groceries

Shoes , Etc.-

vc

.

\ would invite a share of the
trade in this community. Call
and examine our stock and
prices. Bring us your produce
and get the highest market price.

RUPERT & CO.-

It

.

is pnH tluit wliiMi President.
Poll ; visited Button IIP was im-

pressively
¬

received at Fanuiiil
Hall market. The clerk walked
in front of him' down the length
of UN * market , announcing in loud
tones : "Make way , yentlemen ,

'or tlu1 President of the United
States ! Fellow citiy.eiiH , make
room ! " The chief had stepped
nto one of the etallft to look at

some KMine , when Mr. .Rhodes
turned around suddenly , and find-

in
-

-,' himself alone , u u d d e n 1 y
: 'lianf'pd his tone and exclaimed :

"My rat'ioiiB where has that
larnctl id int ol ? ' Ex.-

Tf

.

real I'ulTui ) disturbs your Stonweh.
your heurt or kidneys , then try this
clover Colli-u Imitation Or. Snoop's
Hciilth ColTuo. Dr. Sheep Inn eloteiy-
imitched old .Tuva nnd Mocha Cotfeo In-

In lltivot-und taste , yet It has not u
single grain of reul colTee in It. Dr-
.Shoop's

.

Health Coffee. Imitation Is-

mnile from pure toasted jrralns or ee-
real ? , with Mult , Nnte , etc. Mudo In
one minute. No tedious lonj ; wutt.
You will surely like it. Get u free
sample at our store. Fred 13. Sehmiit.

Sewer Bonds.-
M.

.

. N. Bair of Falls Oity was tip
this week looking over the field
with a view to estimating on a
sewer proposition for Eltimboldt
such as many of our people favor.
Fie thinks about two miles of twelve
inch pipe would do the hiihiness
and the cost would probably be
from 83,000 to $ (5000. Whethet
enough of our people want the
fcowpr to carry the bonds for this
amount , will soon be determined

Elumboldt Lender.-

It

.

comes put up in colluhsihlo tube
with a no//.lu. easy to apply to tlio
soreness and inflammation , for arn
form of I'lles ; It soothes and relieves
pain , itehinu and burning. Man Hiir
Pile Remedy. I'rleo HO cents. Guur-
anteed. . Sold by A. G Wanner , drug
fjlr-t.

Al. E. Church.
The followiii },' services next

Sabbath :

9:45: Sunday school.
10:45: preaching-
2:00

.

: p , m. Junior league.
7:00: p. ni. Epworth league.
8:00: p. m. , Preaching.
Prayer meeting 8:00: p. in. 01

Wednesday evening.
All cordially invited.-

W.

.

. T. CI.INK , Pastor.

Worth While.
Hold on , liopo hard in the Bitbtlo-

lungs. . That's spirit.-

A

.

worthy life is impossible
vithout a worthy motive.

The virtue of ti man is measured
)y his cvery-day conduct.

Skill and assurance are an in-

inciblo
-

couple. Dutch Proverb.-

Ho

.

who realixcs his own weak-
less thereby adds lo his strength.

Keep youra fcarn to yourself ,

ut share your courage with others.
Only love can keep out bitter-

lees ; love is stronger than the
vorld's unkintlness.

Beautiful is the activity that
vork for good and the stillness
hat waits for good.

The secret of success lies in thu
nan and not in the material he-

vorks on 'Bradford.x
True wisdom is to know what is

> est worth knowing , and to do-

vh.'it is best worth doing.
There is tiothinu so easy but

that it becomes dillicult when yon
lo it with reluc'.ance.' Terence.

Christianity was carried round
ho world on a bayonet point ;

iluohol followed it under the llnu.

Nothing can bring you peace
nit yourself ; nothing can bring

you pence but the triumph of-

principles. .

Toil , feel , thing , hope ; you will
) o sure to dream enough before

von die without arranging for it.
1. Sterling.

One of the most urievcns mis-

aki'H
-

people make is in believing
hat eneri.y of mind betokens
jhjHicnl I'iliciency.

You must make it quito clear to
your own mind which you are
nest bent upon , popularity or nse-

tilnesrf
-

else you may happen to-

niss both.
Alan does what he can , and bears

what he must , and the name by
which ho calls the result is left to
each to decide ; a clever nnn rails
t happiness-

.It

.

is worth while 10 do even the
smallest kind ness as we go along
he way. Nothing is lost. No-

lewdrop perishes , but , sinking
nto the ( lower , makes it sweeter.

Stomach troubles , Heart and Kidney
lilmuntb , can be quickly corrected with

prescription known lo tlrujjclsts
fry where a ? Dr. Bhoop'rt Restorative.

The prompt itutl gurprlfelnj ,' relief which
this remod.\ Immediately hrln H IB en-

tirely
¬

due to lit. Restorative action
ipon the controlling nerves of the

Stomach , oic A weaK Stomach eauc-
\\i dyspepfela , it wcult Heart with pal-

pitation
¬

or inti'rmltti'tit pulse , always
means weak Stomach nervi'H or weak
Heart nerves. Stron-'htnn these in-

side
¬

or controlling in-rves with Dr.
Snoops Restorative and suu how quick-
ly

¬

thee ailments disappear DrShoop
will mall samples free. Write for
thom. A test will tell. Your health
certainly worth this , simple trial.
Sold by all dealers.

Farmers Can Make Alcohol.
The internal revenue bureau

has just issued some new regula-
tions

¬

governing the m a tut fact u re
and use of denatured alcohol.
Under the new conditions , any
farmer or set of farmers or other
individuals , can establish a still
for the production of alcohol to-

be denatured , and can conduct it
without interference from the
government , and almost without
supervision. So long as the bus-

iness
¬

is honestly conducted , or
conducted in any such manner as-

to arouse no suspicion on the
part of the revenue agents , there
will be no governmental inter-
fere nee.

There will be no bonded ware-
houses nor other obstacles or em-

barrassments in the way of the
agriculturists who wish to tun
the refuse products of their farim
into alcohol.

Speak so as to be Understood.
Since words only give expres-

sion to what in in mind , and mm-

is endowed with speech for til
purpose of uttering his thought*

what can be greater folly than U

lock up and conceal things whicl-

we wish to be understood in n tin
sue of unintelligible phrases am
intricate sentences ? IB it no
better , as Seuaca say1 , to bo dumb
than to speak so as not to bo nn-

derstood ? The more , than , Ian
guagu is suited to understanding
the more useful it will be. Ex.

The Original Bryan Boom

An enthusiastic Richardson
county admirer of W. ,T. Bryan ,

th today papa of democracy )
iow living at Oklahoma City ,

las an intorvicwivhich appears
n Tuesday's Kansas Olty Star.
lere it is and the faithful about
own credit the authorship to-

Col. . Frank Marvin :

"I believe I am entitled to be |

ailed one ol the very original
3ryan men"said a lormer resi-
lent of Palls Oily , Neb. , living
iow in Oklahoma City. "Bryan's'
lational prominence began with
lis llrst election to Congress
rom Nebraska. The original
Jryan delegation in the conven-
ion that nominated him at

Omaha was from Richardson
county. The delegation from
jancaster , his home county ,

vent to the convention for an-

other
¬

man-

."Late
.

one night the Richard.-
on

.
county delegation was in

caucus at Peter Kaiser's saloon.
The delegation had not been
committed to any candidate and

a compliment its support was
offered to Edward Walloon , a
\ills Oity lawyer , afterwards

employed in the noted Miles
vill case.

' Not for me,1 said Gallon. ''I
lave bad enough empty honors.

Stand for some man who is-

mngry tor it. '

"The district , by the way , was
ibout 8.000 republican.-

"Clay
.

Davis , editor of the
iichardson county News , broke
u saying , 'Boys , what's the
natter with giving a compli-
nentary

-

vote to Young Bryan ,

le seems to be a decent sort of-

i chap and we certainly can't
ese anything by it. '

"Bryan had stumped the dis-

rict
-

two years before for J.
Sterling Morton. Morton , you
enow , was defeated. It was
igreed that this was the thing
to do. Samuel Wahl , a local
nercbant on the delegation ,

went to his store and got a lot
of ribbon for badges , which was
taken to the News office , where

lay Davis set the type and
printed the badges , which read :

For Congress , William 1. Bryan
of Lancaster county. ' Davis
cicked off the badges , on a job
press-

."The
.

delegation started for
.he convention with the badges
pinned conspicuously on their
coats. As other delegations got
tboard the train , there was a
running lire of joshing questions
such as. 'Who i * Bryan , any-

iowV
-

By tin' time the Richard-
son

¬

county delegation had
reached Omaha every delegate
had his badge in his vest pock-
t. Clay Davis was the only

> ne that braved the 'joshing. '
Lie wore his badge to the con ¬

vention-
."Before

.

nominations were in
order , Bryan was called upon
for a speech. He made a speech
that has always impressed me-

as being far better than the one
with which he won his presidcn-
tial nomination at Chicago.
What happened at Chicago hap-
pened at Omaha. He had been
speaking not more than ten
minutes when the applause be-

came
¬

so great that the Richard-
son

¬

county delegates thai
slipped their badges into vest
pockets were taking them out
and pinning them on their c.iats
When the stampede began thai
resulted in Hryan's nomination
by acclamation , other delega-
tions swooped down upon the
'originals' from Richardson
county and began scrambling
for the badges-

."Bryan
.

never forgot the scr
vice of Richardson county , am
always responded , howcye
great the inconvenience , to calls
for speeches. lie probably neve
knew that the original Bryan
caucus was in 'Pete1 Kaiser' .'
saloon.1'-

It is a well known fact that person
living in the pine forest ? do not suite
from kidney diseases. Onu dose o-

PlnoulcB at night iivtmlly relieves back
uelio IJOdayii treatment SI00. You
uionc.y refunded If not satisfied. Sol
by A. G. Wanner , druggist.

NEW AND POWERFUL DRUG

Adrenalin Is Costly , but Will Bo of
the Greatest Value to Both

Physlclnns nnd Surgeons.-

Onu

.

of the newest ntul most ex-

pensive
¬

J'' drugs on earth is ( hot known

|
us lulroiiiilin , Hays the London
Standard. Those who nro not , phy-
UKinns

-

will he flrnl interi'stril in
jlearning that wlremiliu costs $7,000-
n pound.

Adrenalin is the most powerful
stringent , heinostatio and heart
onie known. Adrenalin puekons up-

he walls of the. smaller blood ves-

els
-

so that the blood can How from
hem e\en if thier cuida are sov-

red.

-

. Since this costly drug closes
ind contracts the arteries , oven
vhen they are cut by the surgeon's
\nife , it is valuable in all forms of-

lemorrhage. .

Hut it has another great and im-

lortant
-

UPO. Experiments have
iroved that it is a powerful heart
limnlant. It will revive a heart
hat is being killed by chloroform.-
Jbloroform.

.

. though quick in its ac-
ion , is dangerous , but must often bo-

iped , when every moment is val-

lable.
-

. t

So , if chloroform is necessary , it-

s of great value to know tluit ad-

enalin
-

can be injected into a vein
ind prevent such heart failure as an-

verdose) of chloroform often causes.-

Phis
.

action of ad renal iu'-has been
iroved by many experiments.

WATCHES NEED OILING.

When did yon oil your watch last ?

Never ?

Von may remember when you
ubricaled your sewing machine ,

ypewriter , lawn mower or grind-
stone

¬

within a year , probably
ml your watch yon never oiled , that

von can remember. '
Vet in a period of 18 months the

mlanee wheel turns on its axis 11-

1j,8)0,00
,-

) ! ) ( ( ) ( ) times.
Expert watchmakers say thnt n

watch should bo thoroughly cleaned
ind oiled every 18 months. Many
lersons wear a watch for years ,

winding it up each night , and never
iil it.

Watches are instruments of un-

certain
¬

age ; some iun; indefinitely ;

Beeping accurate time , without need

of repairs. As a matter of fact ,

nothing is so neglected as this small ,

delicate and useful instrument.

THE EXPLANATION.

"Hear me ! How in It you've got Jam
all over your lingers , Minn Dolly ?"

"I B'IIOHU It's 'causa I haven't licked
It off. "

MUDDY WATER FISH STORY.

Several negroes came into the
city the other day from the northern
section of the 'city with long strings
of fish. They report that the rise in-

thp river caused its tfater to get so
muddy that the-fihh were forced to
the top in order to get air as the
water was too impure to ajlow them
to breathe siillicirntly. The negroes
report that they took sacks , nets and
in some instances used merely their
hands to K-oop the llsh out onto the
banks of the si ream. San Antonio
! ' \prcss.

RUSSIAN BRIDAL CUSTOMS.
' .

At a I'lisviati betrothal feast , the
bride-elect cntsjll'a long strand of
her hair and presents it to her
fiance , while he gives her n silver
ring set \utli turquoise, bread and
salt in token that in their united fu-

ture
¬

he will furnish her all the
niTcsKities of life, and last but not
least to the lover of pretty feminine
\arieties almond eako in sweet prom-
ise

¬

of luxuries that she may expect
from his generous love.

NOT MISSING ANYTHING ,

Mime When summer mcu {

pose what inlo do yon f.>' ! ?

M..r Prow it o
, .

2cc . ! ( '
. ! . . ns' . . > I' .

'


